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CBD Living Upgrades Flagship Product, CBD Living Water, Now With 10 Mg Of
Nano-CBD

CBD Living Water's new water is also alkaline, boasting a 9+ pH score to reduce body acidity
CORONA, Calif. ? February 8, 2019 /Canna Newswire/ ? ]International CBD manufacturer and distributor CBD Living today
launched a new and improved version of their flagship product, CBD Living Water, reformulated to contain 10 mg of nano-CBD per
bottle as well as a 9+ pH score, designed to harness the health benefits of alkaline water. New CBD Living Water now contains
double the amount of nano-CBD as the previous formulation to help consumers receive better value for their dollar.
While traditional water has a balanced pH level of 7, CBD Living Water is 9+ pH, making it alkaline. Studies have shown links
between alkaline water and elimination of environmental toxins, boosted immunity and reduced acidity in the body, which is
commonly caused by poor diet, caffeinated beverages, alcohol and stress and can lead to ailments such as high blood pressure, high
cholesterol and acid reflux. By combining alkaline water with CBD Living's proprietary nano-CBD, grown from 100% organic
hemp at a state-licensed facility, CBD Living seeks to deliver the greatest combination of wellness benefits possible to its customers
worldwide.
?At CBD Living, we have been conducting research into higher-formulation CBD water for some time, but we didn't want to
compromise on quality or taste,? said Bill D., CEO of CBD Living. ?CBD Living Water is known for its crisp, non-hempy taste,
which sets it apart from other CBD water brands, and we definitely didn't want to disappoint our users. We're confident that this new
formula delivers the same great taste as our previous water, and also provides a more cost effective solution for our customers who
rely on CBD Living Water as a daily solution.?
A single bottle of reformulated CBD Living Water retails for $3.99 - $4.99. Customers may purchase online at www.cbdliving.com]
or use the convenient online store locator] to find a nearby retail location.
For more information on CBD Living, please visit www.cbdliving.com or contact media@cbdliving.com.
About CBD Living
CBD Living] is one of the fastest-growing global cannabidiol (CBD) manufacturers and distributors, with more than 64 products in
2500 stores and shipping to consumers worldwide. CBD Living's prestigious in-house scientists use ultrasound waves to break down
CBD particles into nanoparticles 1/1000 the size of a red blood cell, allowing the CBD to pass through the blood membrane for
enhanced absorption. This proprietary technique leads to up to 90 percent bioavailability, compared to 10-15 percent bioavailability
when consumed in a traditional CBD product. From the original CBD Living Water product to CBD gummies, chocolates, freezes,
tinctures, vapes, bath bombs and more, CBD Living is constantly innovating to bring the future of CBD to consumers today. For
more information, please visit www.cbdliving.com.
Follow CBD Living on social media:
Twitter: @CBDlivingwater | Facebook: fb:/cbdlivingofficial | Instagram: @cbdlivingwater
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